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Anm to PrmUw Paul CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone forTo Occupy Pulpit BISLocal News Sale of Medical Supplies By

U. S. Is Confusing fo Othman
nJTSffl'H.0-- Ofumw tablets each of sulfamUanide,- whjCn the public has found veryVJXt"8'. F!b' 7 to get, though the army

rifh t Mi j5r ,s a 8004 6oM! seems to have it as a. surplus

Dairy Advisors

Urging Changes
Recognizing the responsibility

of the dairy industry in the pro-
duction of quality dairy products,
the Deschutes county dairy indus-
try advisory committee, repre-
senting producer, processor and

supply."

23 Native metal 45 Cavity
25 Paving 47 Unemployed

substance 48 City in Russia
27 Upon SO Not matched
29 And (Latin) (Scot)
30 Boat paddle 81 He head an '
31 Compete squadron
33 Make a 82 Exist

mistake 85 Sum up
34 Even (contr.) 57 An
38 Dined 59 Near
39 Rhode Island 60 Frequency

(ab.) modulation
40 Iron (symbol) (ab.)
41 Lopg fish -- 61 Weight (ab.)
43 Slight bow ; 63 Measure of
44 Five and five area

..... Vy

the cards and letters of sympathy
received in our recent sorrow.

Mrs. Q. H. Gray
George Gray
Mrs. G. L. Cooper .

Orrin Gray
Betty Gray . Adv.

THE HAND
is' HOT faster than

THE EYE!
Consider thin 80 of your mo-

tions are controlled by your eyes.

Faulty vision Inevitably slows you
down and causes butterfinger ac-

tions.
II you, like most of us, ore en- -

gaged in some tort of war work-dev- oted

to speed and precision
faults of vision ust can't be toler-

ated.
Find out about your eyesight.

H not for your own sake then for

the sake of your country at war,

srapies --e
Ol4 VTEtt N

Sunk Tirpitz

HORIZONTAL wings
1 Pictured Brit-6- 0 Moved

ish flyer, Wing through air
Commander 62 Mend
J. B. 64 Celebration,

5 Part of plane 65 Evaporate
9 His squadron 66 Wagon

was successful VERTICAL
In ing the 1 2000 pounds
Tirpitz to 2 So be it!
destruction 3 Id est (ab.)

13 Sign 4 Explosive
14 Great Lake ab.)
1 5 Operatic solo 5 Us
16 Northeast 6 Important '

(ab.) metal
17 Toward 7 Egyptian river
19 Oleum (ab.) 8 Germanium
20 Any (symbol)
21 Transpose 9 Forbid

(ab.) 10 Either
'22 Negative 11 Tiny part

24 Eaters 12 Prevent
25 Tellurium 18 Lyric poem

(symbol) 20 Snake
26 Fish eggs
28 Vegetable
30 Stove part
32 Woody plant
35 Three-toe- d

sloth
36 Musical note
37 Erect
40 Plant
42 Metal
44 Golf device
45 Him
46 Song bird
49 Behold!
51 International

language
52 Paid notice
53 Doctor (ab.)
54 Sodium

(symbol) TEEE156 Egyptian sun
god

158 Pertaining to

Redmond Officer

Aleutian Veteran
Lieutenant E. D. Skldmore

(Junior grade) U. S. N., of Red-
mond, Oregon, is one of the filers
who helped VPB-61,.- Navy search
and patrol squadron, overcome
weather and Japs during a recent
ly completed nine months' tour
of duty In the stormy Aleutians.

He flew In Consolidate Catallna
(PBY) flying boats on search
missions, convoy duty and Inshore
Dutrol. The sauadron flew a total
of 6,150 hours, averaging more
than 800 hours a month In weath-;e- r

often extremely hazardous for
flying.

The squadron made three single-

-plane flights over the north-
ern Kurlles, which are located
just north of Japan proper. Other
special missions Included the res- -

cue of the pilot of an Army
who was forced down off Kanaga
Island In the Aleutians. He was
located a short time before he
would have succumbed to the In-

tense cold. Two Navy aircrew-me-

ferried the Army pilot In a
rubber life raft through the rough
water between the Islund and the
rescue plane offshore.

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 80 degrees.
Minimum last night, 35 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m., 86 de-

grees; 10 a. m, 45 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 10 p. IS miles; 10

hl, 1 miles.

Mrs. Loren Cox, of the People's
store staff, is confined to her
home by illness.

E. H. Tudor, a contractor who
assisted in building the Oregon
Trunk railroad to Bend in early
days, was here today from Port-
land looking up old friends. His
son, Col. Ralph A. Tudor, is with
the district office of the army en-

gineers corps, Portland.
Pfc. Glen W.. Millard, mustered

in on Sept. 16, 1940, with Com-

pany I of the 41st division, re-

turned to Bend last night from
the south Pacific to spend a fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Millard, 545 Federal
street He was one of 59 battle
veterans checked through the
Fort Lewis, Wash., reception sta-

tion recently, army officials an-
nounced today.

Chief Paul H. Connet, in charge
of the navy's Central Oregon re-

cruiting station in Bend, today
was in Portland headquarters con-

ferring on recruiting plans. Chief
Connet planned to return to Bend
tonight

Sgt and Mrs. William O. Padg-
ett, with their son,
Tom, are visiting at the home of
the sergeant's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Padgett, 1205 Daven-
port. The sergeant, who graduated
from Bend high school in 1939
and enlisted in November, 1942,
has been stationed at Camp Bland-in-

Fla., for some time. Mrs.
Padgett lives near the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Kelley,
former Bend residents, have re-
turned from Seattle, Wash., and
plan to make their home here.
After leaving Bend, Kelley was a
bank receiver in the northwest
for a number of years.

Mrs. Gertrude L. Whitels, Prlne-vill- e

resident and correspondent
for The Bulletin in that Crook
county city, was a visitor in Bend
today.

Disabled American Veterans
and auxiliary will meet at 8 p. m.
tonight at the home of W. A. Hlg-gin-

it was announced.
Judge C. L. Allen, of the Des-

chutes county court, plans to at--

tend a meeting of the executive
committee of the Associaiton of
Oregon counties in Salem on Fri-

day.
The Theta Rhos will meet at

7:30 tonight in the I.O.O.F. hall.
T. L. Nye of John Day, was a

business caller here today.
Hope Starbuck of Silver Lake,

; 'was here today visiting friends,"
Glen L. Ryland, stationed at the

Redmond army air field, visited
Bend friends last night

George F. Robertson was here
today from Bums.

A potluck supper will be held
in the First Presbyterian church
parlors at 6:30 tonight. Mrs. C. L.

M1
.V

u

eyeglasses,with some good, solid facts.
He saved the day for Othman.
The senatorial war surpluses

Investigating committee was try-in- g

to find out what auctioneer
Jake Goldberg sold to who, for
how much. It was getting no.
place, fast I never did hear so
much fiscal mumbo-Jumb- as
when some underlings of the de-
fense plant corp. trid to explainJake's operations.

It sounded like double-tal- to
me, with figures added to make it
harder. Senators were barking at
the witnesses, and viccversa. and
inside my head was pandemon--l
ium, when in walked ReD. Miller
of Kimball, Neb.

He identified himself not onlyas a congressman, but also as one
of Nebraska's leading physicians.He said he was worried, like
everybody else, about the billions
of dollars worth of army and navy
goods beginning to go on the
market. He said the things he
knew best were pills, and he'd
stick to them.

He said the government now
has for sale as surplus 531,000
test tubes, 5,400,000 stopper corks,
470,000 empty medicine bottles,
and 3,000 drums of soap.

"I might add," he reported,
"that even while one arm of the
government is trying to get rid of
31,000,000 sterilized surgical dres-
sings, another arm is trying to
buy 47,000,000 new dressings.

"The government now has for
sale 12,272 bottles of adrenalin.
This is enough for 2,000,000 doses
of a drug that's very seldom used.
It has 29,000 bottles of 1,000

McCauley is chairman of the sup--

per committee, it was announced,
Dominique Verges, livestock

and sheepman, was a Bend caller
today from Camp Creek.

A. V. Meyers of the state game
commission, was here today from
Portland checking on conditions
affecting elk, deer and antelope.

Dr. M. D. Meyer, Burns, was a
guest last night at the Pilot Butte
inn.

The Norwegian Ladies club will
meet at 2 p. m. tomorrow with
Mrs. Carl Eng, 163 Jefferson
street

Roscoe Simcox left this week
for Tennessee where he plans to
spend about a month visiting his
parents and other relatives, who
live near Memphis.

William Garvik, fireman 1c,
has returned to Norfolk, Va., fol-
lowing a leave spent here with
his mother, Mrs. Oscar Garvik,
T33 Georgia street. William, who
graduated from Bend high school
in 1943, has been stationed at Nor-
folk for some time.

Owing to ill health, E. H. Ken-
nedy, price clerk In the war price
and ration board here, has re-

signed, it was announced today by
H. P. Carlile, board chairman.
Kennedy's successor has not yet
been named. The position was held
by Kennedy for about three
months.

Miss Josephine E. Stewart has
taken a position in the business
department of The Bulletin. Miss
Stewart, who is a graduate of the
Bend high school, was employed
by the J. W. Copeland Yards for
two years and for the past few
months by Hudson-Dunca- & Co.

Mrs. Jack Elliott was in Bend
yesterday from Redmond.

Mrs. Walter H. Taylor of
is visiting friends and rela-

tives in Bend.
Lt. Robert R. Hetherington of

the Redmond army air field was
in Bend yesterday.

' Mrs. J. C. Oilman, the former
Miss Joyce (Jimmie) Klttleson,
arrived recently from San Fran-
cisco and will make her home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. H.

Wife of Soldier
Dies in Flames

Seattle, Feb. 7 UP) Mrs. Virgin-- ,

la Forsey Davis, 29, wife of a navy
enlisted man now overseas, was
burned to death early today when
fire caused by an exploding oil
heater destroyed her apartment.

Mrs. C. C. Van Alstine Jr., a
been living, said the apartment
was a mass of flames when the
slstcr-ln-la- with whom she had
fire department arrived. The in-

tense heat kept firemen from
entering the victim's room.

Bend, Redmond
Riders to Dance

More than 50 members of the
Rim Rock Riders, Bend's eques-
trian organization, plan to at-
tend the benefit dance held by the
Redmond Riding club In the Red-
mond grange hall Saturday night,
lt was learned here today.

Invitation to attend the dance
was brought to Hcnd today oy
Mrs. Dean Van Matre, Mrs. Ran-
dall Miller and Mrs. Bud Ryan,
members of the Redmond group,
and was hartded to Glenn Gregg,
president of the Rim Rock Riders.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

iinancing agency, made the fol-

lowing recommendation at a
meeting .held at the Franks build-
ing, Redmond, today, according to
H. P. Eby, chairman.

1. A revision of our disease con-
trol laws, particularly as it per-
tains to the control of Bang's dis-
ease, 'which will more effectually
safeguard public health, especial-
ly In the consumption of raw
milk.

2. The creation ef a minimum
standard milk grade for the state
of Oregon, with the right of any
incorporated city or town to adopt
and enforce a higher standard,
but in no Instance lower.

Pasteurization Asked
3. The adoption of a modified

state pasteurization plan.
4. The development of a plan

whereby the duties of the Oregon
state department of agriculture
and the Oregon state board of
health be clearly defined, urging
the appropriation of sufficient
funds for each to perform their
duties.

The committee called on Roger
Morse, extension dairyman, for in-

formation on Bang's disease con-
trol program. Dr. Fred McKenzie
discussed briefly Improved dairy
sire use and the artificial Insema-natio-

program being followed in
some areas.

The advisory committee voted
to sponsor a series of county-wid- e

meetings' dealing with quality
milk production, disease control
and the present dairy situation.
The meetings will be conducted by
the extension service and It Is de-

sired to reach every dairyman In
the county through these educa-
tional meetings.

At the next meeting of the dairy
Industry committee it Is hoped to
have a representative of the Ore-
gon dairy council in attendance
and discuss the educational pro-
gram on the use of dairy products.

Curiosity Kills
Twelve Nippons

Washington, Feb. 7 HPi Curi
osity killed 12 Japanese on Luzon
recently, the navy disclosed today.

The object of their nosiness was
a Grumman Hellcat fighter plane
that had been downed by enemy

fire. That plane was
piloted by Lt. (J.g.) Yates Hickey,
jr., Seattle, who is listed as miss-

ing In action. Hickey, the navy
said, had to head for cover before
destroying his plane so Cmdr.
John D. Lamndc, Williamsport,
i'a snipper oi a carrier air group,
took two fiphter divisions back
to burn the ship.

The fighters lound 12 Japanese
busy stripping the crashed air-
craft of gadgets that might inter-
est Japanese intelligence. Every
one of them was killed by straf-
ing.

American Airmen
Abandon Bases

Headquarters, 14th Air Force,
China, Feb. 7 mi American air-

men, threatened by Japanese col
umns converging from three di
rections, have abandoned and de-

molished the Inst of their secret
east China bases from which they
had been fighting a desperate
guerilla air war 400 miles east of
the battle lines, it was disclosed
today.

SMOKKS BOOM BUSINKSS
Chicago U1 Something new

has been added to the menu of
Mrs. Lou Clarke's coffee shop.
And she's doing a land-offic- e bus-
iness. Mrs. Clarke's success secret
is the precious cigarel. She gives
away one smoke with each meal.

f To relieve distress of MONTHLY

Fort Weakness
(Also Hnc Stomachic Tonic)

Lvdla E. Ptnkham's Compound Is
famou$ to relieve periodic pain and
accompanying nervous, wrak, tt red-

out reelings nil due to functional
monthly disturbances. Made

for women it helps natural
Follow label directions.

LYDIA L PifiKHAM'S compound

Rep. Mler leased back and
chuckled as he read off the next
iten: 34.498,000 tablets of aloin.

"This is one item of surplus the
G. I. might applaud," he said.
"It is a cathartic"

Surgical gloves are hard to buy,
he said, yet the government has
11,000 pairs for sale. Hospital
mattresses are on the scarce list,
too, but the treasury now is try-
ing to sell 175,000 of them.

"What gets me," he said, "is
that one drug company has pro-
duced an supply of its
particular pill, yet is being urged ;

to work night and day producing'more."
He said he could mention hun-

dreds of medical items, on the
surplus list, still being manufac
tured on a schedule. He
said he thought the committee'
snouid ngure out some Kind oi
central purchasing and disposal
agency to stop such waste.

Nobody disagreed. Rep. Miller
thanked the committee and stroll-
ed back to the house of represen-
tatives. The case of auctioneer
Goldberg, who sold some plumb-
ing supplies for the government
resumed.

Everybody began yelling, some
guys called other guys liars in
language nearly as blunt. Gold-

berg took notes furiously, chair-
man James M. Mead tried at in-

tervals to calm down the battlers,
and me, I sat there, trying to
figure out what the shooting was
about.

I'm not very smart, (not very.
Ed.) I always get stung at auc- -

tions.

Klttleson for the duration. Mrs.
Gilman, who was married here in
November, 1943, has been em-

ployed at KGO in San Francisco
as assistant producer. Ensign Gil-ma-

a deck officer of the "Ab-ne- r

Read," arrived in San Fran-
cisco in December, a survivor of
the d vessel. The ensign,
who suffered shrapnel wounds in
the engagement during which the
ship was sunk, has returned to
active duty in the Pacific area. His
home is in Pasadena, Calif.

The Deschutes county court met
in regular session at
10 a.m. today and authorized pay-
ment of bills, signed contracts and
deeds in a routine meeting. Those
present were Judge C. L. Allen
and Commissioners A. E. Stevens
and E. E. Varco.

NOTICE ,
I wish to inform all creditors

that I am divorced from Mr. Bax-
ter N. Nabors and will not be re-

sponsible for any bills incurred
by him.

DAPHNE A. MEEK. Adv.

Dance every Friday night, Car-
roll Acres. Night Owls orchestra.

Adv.

Jo Ann Thomas, Mgr. of Beauty
Quest, is back at work and wel-
comes customers and friends.

Adv.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Please call at my former resi-

dence, 145 Sixth street for clock
and jewelry work. Watches may
be obtained at 614 E. street. I have
moved to North Bend and at pres-
ent am doing no repairing,, but ex-

pect to resume Jewelry repair
work in about two months.

H. L. Welch, Redmond, Ore.
Adv.

MRS. ELLIS SPEAKER
Salem, Ore., Feb. 7 iUiRep.

Anna M. Ellis, one of the two
women in the house, presided as
temporary speaker for a short
time today.

YOUR UNNEEDED

CLOTHES

DIAMONDS

KEEP FAITH! 0
Buy Bonds for

jff KEEPS
1

g
I)

g A, T. NIEBERSALL
Jeweler jjj

Nut lo Cavllol Thntat
Phona M8--

WATCHES

Mrs. L. H. Sheets, of the
Bend Assembly of God with Rev.
Sheets, will occupy the pulpit at
the church, Second and Green-
wood, at 7:45 p. m. Sunday. Mrs.
Sheets, who is reported to be an
excellent preacher, was ordained
about seven years ago and cam,e
to Bend five months ago with her

husband.

Sea-Be- e Solon
MilMIWH, II. I WW UJ"'

To learn firsthand the problems
of enlisted men which "too often
are lost In the chain of com
mands," Rep. John E. Fogarty,
above, of Harmony, R. I., enlisted
incongnito in the Sea-Bee- s was
rated a Carpenter's Mate, and
served a month as a cement
finisher. Former president of the
Providence, R. I., Bricklayers'
Union, he started his third term
in Congress on Feb. 1.

Tanks Seat Takes Bumps
Out of Tractor Driving

Chicago IIP) Like the one-hos- s

shay, the hard-riding- ,

tractor seat Is on Its way out
and will be replaced by a new type
making tractors as easy riding as
the family car, the Monroe Aulo
Equipment Co, reports.

The new seat will eliminate the
jolting and jarring medical men
blame for high percentage of kid-
ney and skeletal disorders among
farmers. The seat has a variable
rate coil spring and a special
triple action hydraulic shock ab-

sorber which resists up and down
action and enables the rider to re-

main on a level even while his ve-

hicle is traveling over bumpy
ground.

Where did the company get the
Idea for this new seat? The com-

pany Invented a special seat for
army tanks and manufactured
200,000.

PLOWS LACK IIOKSKPOWKK
Fairmount, Ind. U' Horse-

power not manpower shortage
Is the reason for the slowing down
of the use of municipally-owne-
snow plows in clearing the 27
miles of sidewalks in the town.
Many years ago, the horse-draw-

plows were constructed particu-
larly to make mall delivery easier.
Now many of the plows are brok-
en, but worse yet, there aren't
enough horses on hand to operate
more than two at a time.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS GAIN
Portland, Ore., Feb. 7 Hl'iThe

first 35 days of 1945 have resulted
in a 160 per cent Increase In the
number of traffic fatalities in
Portland, according to Capt.
James W. Purcell, chief of the
Portland traffic division.

A single cork tree In California
73 years old yielded 1,050 pounds
of cork in one stripping; it is now
growing a second crop.

Poor Digestion? 35
Headacliy?
Sour cr Upset? nn
Tired-Listles-

s?

Do you M headachy and upspf iup to
poorly digested food To feci rhcf-rfn- l

mnd happy again your food rouat bu
lig"fltd prowrly.

Each d ay, N ature must prod uro about
two pint of a vital digestive jujf-- to
hflp digrnt your food, if Ktur fail,
your food may remain undtxculfd
Iruving you hadarhy and irritable

ThTpfon, you muHt inrronw hf flow
f this dtjfwtive juirn. Cartrr'n IJmIo

Liver Pills increase thia flow quickly
often in m little as 30 mlnutta. And,
you're on the road to foiling bctfr.

Don't dfiKnd on artificial tin fo
rountprart indigestion when Carter'
Little Liver PilU aid dig'.nrion afu-- Na-
ture' own ord'T, Take Carter'a Littlu
Liver Pill aa direr ted. Gel imux at any
drugstore. Only 2'jt,

NEEDS OF QUALITY
AT SAVING PRICES

Squibbs Vitamins
B Complex 100 $2.98

Vigran .250 $6.49
VIUtmliM A, 11, C, I), G

Cod Liver Oil.... 12 oi. 98c

One A Day Vitamins, 90 . . .$1.17

Super D Cod Liver Oil ..pt. 1.39

VALENTINE

CANDY

Fresh candies in Valentine heart

shaped boxes. Select this week.

55c to 2.25

.mm
BABY NEEDS

$1 lohniun's QQc
Buly Oil 07

25a Bahy liePow der '
50b rulilum nqc

Cereal

Cerevim, Dextri-Maltos- e

VISIT OUR BABY'S

GIFT DEPARTMENT

TEAMSTERS UNION

LOCAL 321

Special meeting for installation of char-

ter. Blue Room, Pilot Butte Inn, Wednes-

day, February 7, 8:00 p. m. Refreshments.

$1 Jergens Lotion 79c

ENDS TONIGHT
jte wsi a

great I6ver in
tiwo himself!

(ksmva
Brown: mm

rfM'N,) i

LAST CHANCE

TONIGHT
Bargain Night

HURRY!!'
SEE

John Wayne
(Your Favorite)

in

ZANE
GREY'S

"Born JEb
To jFjjjL
The Swi
Wesf'WJ.

PLUS
2ND. ACE HIT

'Missing Juror"

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evenings by Appointment

OffU Pboo. 78 Km. Phon S1S--

50c Howes Beauty Lotion 39c

CAPETTE 50Antc 39c
A handy make-u- p cape to 60c Lysol A"1

protect your clothes. Disiiii'o tan! t C
ITflf SOc Pepsodent 3Q

Antiioptic iyC

DONATE Kotex, package of 12 22c

$1 Dia Disma .special 89c
Anl-Ari- d Powder

Oregon Ltd.

Contracting
Virir.g ,.., I

Commercial
and Industrial

Wiring Supplies' end
Appliances

General Elecfrie Dealer
Sales and Service

Phone 159
Bit franklin

Infill, Ore.

$1 Citrated Carbonates ...... .69c
Kve at Thin Low I'riro

TO THE

NEEDY RUSSIANS
School Children Will Pick Up Your Donation on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Space furnished by Pacific Trailways

CANES CRUTCHES

BRACES

TRUSSES SUPPORTS


